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BINDAL EXPORTS LTD., SURAT
Bindal Exports product includes 100% polyester
fabrics for apparels & scarves. Expertise in
dyed, printed, value additions, woven, knitted
items. Versatility to offer multiple repeats,
widths, digital printed fabrics. Focus on color fastness,
dimensional stability, Azo-pcp free requirement, compliance to
export standards. Oeko Tex 100 standard certified, G-Rs certified
(Recycled Polyester).
BRIGHT INDUSTRIES, TIRUPUR
Bright Industries ia an enterprise which was
established in 1998, located at Tirupur. We
mainly specialize in manufacturing and
marketing various high grade garment laces &
fabrics GPO laces, embroidery fabrics and laces & neck laces and
friengs guaranteed with competitive price and delivery on time.
We also have the resource to carry out through tests and regular
quality control. So we can provide the product which
manufacturing without the use of environmentally hazardous
chemicals or harmful substance.

DESAI TEXTILES, JAISINGPUR, ICHALKARNAJI
Desai Textiles, an ISO 9001:2008 company.
Think of new design or think of new trend - we
are there to support you!! If it’s stretch fabric
you have reached the perfect place. We are
manufacturer of top quality grey and finished fabric of bottom
weight and shirting fabrics catering to leading domestic buyers
and corporates. With specialisation in creations and designing
and more focused in stretch fabric, we make at least 3 new design
every day as per market requirement or on basis of selfdevelopment and further has made gallery of over 10k designs in
our library.

EASY PACK, BANGALORE
Shirt card board, collar insert, commercial
boxes, printed tissue papers, plain tissue
papers, shirt boxes, paper carry bags, product
boxes, butterfly, clips, collar traveller, foam,
foam boards, polybag, carton.

ERO DYEING, ERODE
CREATIVE PRINT AND PACK, HYDERABAD
Creative Print and Pack is one of the leading
printing & packaging company which
specializes in paper hang tags, product boxes,
paper carry bags and all types of packaging
material.
CYBER TEXTILES (INDIA) PRIVATE LIMITED, PALLADAM
We, one of the SIMTA Group concern, reknown
in textile sector, manufacturing nylon, polyester,
cotton, viscose, linen, modal and its blended
fabrics. We have facilities from preparatory
(TFO, WARPING) to looms sector. All looms, what we have is
brand new, Europian, wider width looms and the quality of the
fabrics made out of this, is of, will meet international quality
standards. We have been manufacturing the nylon and polyester
fabrics for the past 20 years and exporting this value added
products, to south East Asian countries, China, Middle East, South
America, Pakistan, and Bangladesh. We have, well equipped
technical team, to handle very complicated fabric designs and to
handle, very dedicate, filament yarns which is of our strength.
That’s why, we can able to produce/manufacture almost “Zero
defect fabrics”.
DAMAN TEXTILES, LUDHIANA
We are the Importers & traders of following
category of fabrics. Jackets & casual fashion
wear, sportswear fabrics - tracksuits, lowers &
shorts, rainwear & windcheaters, sweatshirtsknitted & bonded, functional garments, industrial work wear
innerlining taffeta.

DELUXE FABRICS LIMITED, LUDHIANA
Knitted Fabrics: Single jersey, interlock, pique,
french terry, two thread fleece, three thread
fleece, thermal, lycra jersey, velour (shearing),
p-knit, single jersey striper, pique striper,
interlock striper, other fancy fabrics.

Ero Dyeing is a three decade old textile
processing company serving the discerning
customers in India and world over. Our flagship
products are woven fabrics in high twist crepe
(gauze) fabrics, y/d and printed fabrics in 100% cotton, viscose,
linen and blends. Ero Dyeing are M&S ECP approved and GOTS
certified fabric manufacturing mill with a monthly production
capacity of 2.0 million meters. We are a nominated fabric supplier
for H&M & M&S and our reputed customers are Gap, Tesco,
Kohls, Tommy Hilfiger, Next, Abercrombie & Fitch, Kiabi,
Landmark, Target, Jc Penny, Walmart, Superdry, Benetton And
Pantaloons. We are proficient of doing exclusive chemical
finishes like ETI, Crinkle, Carbon peach, Bio polish, Cool comfort,
Flame retardant, Water repellent, Anti-fungal to processed

EXCITING FASHIONS & EMB. PVT. LTD., GURGAON
Exciting Fashions is a pioneer of embroidered
fabric and laces. Established in year 1999, with
more than 16 years of experience. The
company manufactures schiffli embroidery with
various techniques. Determined to provide the best in embroidery
design Exciting Fashion is currently working closely with almost
all the top exporters. Product range includes schiffli embroidery,
fabric laces, GPO laces, GPO allover, embroidery on net,
georgette, chiffon, 3D embroidery, appliqué work, multi color
schiffli embroidery and many more.

EXIM KNITS PVT. LTD., TIRUPUR
Exim Knits produces all kind of ready to cut
knitted fabrics in world class standard in 100%
cotton, cotton / spandex, viscose / spandex,
modal / spandex in single jersey, pique, all over
print and moldable fabric for intimate wear.
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